Phenytoin inhibition: failure to inhibit periosteal responses to lathyrogen.
beta-Aminopropionitrile (BAPN) administered to rats has caused exostosis formation at sites of muscle attachment and also caused delay in the healing of soft tissue wounds and of bone fractures. Since phenytoin sodium has an opposite effect on wound healing, bone fractures, and the tensile strength of connective tissues, an experiment was performed to determine whether or not BAPN could produce periosteal exostoses in the presence of phenytoin. Rats that were given both BAPN and phenytoin produced similar exostoses as rats that were given BAPN alone. This indicates that phenytoin does not prevent inhibition of lysyl oxidase by BAPN, does not promote increased tensile strength of connective tissues in the presence of BAPN, and does not facilitate the detoxification of BAPN. Further, no evidence for an increased cellular response with phenytoin was observed. The mechanism by which phenytoin promotes wound healing is still unknown.